Notice to testing contractors--

As a result of a reorganization, Third Party Testing Section has been renamed Driver Testing Section. There are no changes to the Section’s responsibilities or the staff. Please take a minute to check the contact information you have for different needs in the testing program and change them to the following.

Email:  thirdpartytesting@michigan.gov
Fax:     (517) 373-0964

Letters and packages sent using the U.S. Postal Service:

Driver Programs Division
Driver Testing Section
Richard H. Austin Building, 3rd Floor
430 West Allegan Street
Lansing, Michigan  48918

Do not use USPS for overnight delivery because overnight mail to the above address is delayed as it is routed through the department’s internal mail delivery system.

Packages sent using the commercial delivery services, such as UPS, FedEx or DHL:

Driver Programs Division
Driver Testing Section
Richard H. Austin Building, 3rd Floor
430 West Allegan Street
Lansing, Michigan  48933

Driver skills test score sheets and examiner monthly summary sheets only; no other items should be sent to this address:

Driver Programs Division
PO Box 30163
Lansing, Michigan  48909-7663

The Driver Testing Section cannot process requests for materials associated with skills testing, such as score sheets, skills test certificates, and brochures. These requests must
be sent to the Inventory Unit. For information on materials and how to order them visit this webpage (click link).

Inventory Unit
Richard H. Austin Building, 4th Floor
430 West Allegan Street
Lansing, Michigan 48918
Phone: (517) 335 - 4793
Fax: (517) 373 – 1475
SOSInvControl@michigan.gov